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I came out to s k, what they were going to do. then they :dins out they
.	

r

just: turned the mon over to the young ma-n.	 came ipo the office

and asked the farmer abit it • He said that hapie d every day. He

said the old people would blooked"after as_ ong as they had this

money coming, then they would
	

ne gle c t: .r That ha ppe ns on almost all

the Sioux reservations. I mentio	 s incident at one of the

employees conferences, but the o
	

to correct this would be fore

the young people to go to' worms"'or have a
	

for the old Indians.

Nothing was done.

SB's mother was aboa SB's size and had featur like him. At the

time I saw her she *as with 8B's wives. I had ofte " een her_ before

though. She wad"a rather serious woman. She must haven past 65

going on 7C . `hen I saw her last. A grandmother has a lot to o with a

young ro`b's training. A young man listens more to his grandfat@r and.

gr9 mother than to his parents.

)L ct44s
Four Horns was consider 'd to be a very good chief.  Y%W I came to

hear about him	 her was a young man	 an ex-service man.sad: He

I. was particularly kind to old men. He would invite them to dinner

and give them tobacco,. The old men called him to one of the . fr

meetings of the Whit a Horse Society. They told him it was their wish

to give him a name as a sort of honor so they gave him th it$.. name of

Four:i Ornai One of them got up and said he was related to Four Horns

and was a near relation of	 .told the ex-service man that pour

H us was always kind to ibld en and always kind to everybody and that

he	 se acted as chief mo s ly on that account. Therefore they gave

this young man that name.	 ou

r	 a.	 ^


